Make sure you have your new BruinCard!

Your BruinCard should now look like this:

Not this:

Visit Kerckhoff 123 to exchange your card*

The Time is NOW!

Office hours: 9:00-4:00, Mon - Fri

*Housing Employees, please visit the Sproul office, next to the Bruin Cafe. Wilshire tenants can pick up their cards at the Remittance Center, suite 107.

If you already have the new Royce Hall card above, or one of these below, you do not need to exchange your card.

The old-style card is now considered invalid, and will soon cease functioning altogether!

The new BruinCard has improved security features to protect your personal information, and also has a fantastic new design featuring Royce Hall and the new UCLA logo.

Old cards will be deactivated by the end of January.